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■> 1 •'-*»•< J tbu.i- r-\:>r^c-ns tut Svnta t .* 
•' a, co up,. 1 ,17/ urfecli.t I <t ih rebels of 
• ( I .' *'7 /|/ tf /* i*r fri 'ti'iotti !wt(<t$ tvU n 
f.icy tr^ ll 1.1 iioi/tiy; not nu'k nbe cum- 
'• <>»*..'» > ^ * c <\t> t I*- c I'ti’iil to coiioHer tlu n, 

ui>- out fill fit > ’rcltitnf lodrHls of blood ur.tt 
Winei •;/ /»•. -i«(ii' 

■ 

/ hrnyt'iti •. being, ns happent on all such 
4i: ,r difficulties through 

/’ * ial p Initios. .1 in': 'to occupied .\ew 
(j re in 11 in the b rgimiu ~ of |H|(i ami cn 

■ (f.7 i,.^ >i *, ./ v lnci.g death an gl iu.ti •rr in dmgeuas, all persons 
"f eit.ii-r sec, caput, I- of coding and a rt• 

'-‘‘g- la <■»«• t his uffUinl dispatches of ‘21*1 
Iiii*i>jrf Is 10, pibhshni in (At Madrid (la- 
lUt, of July, 181 7, giving nu a ecu tint of 

■ns ei) itifiu it, hr cu .tin t.glu declares, that five 
.t! i.i .Iii-a iiinds hare hern opened from tlnrov.ii '■(» it.it.hr llngdalnu to lionnven 

’tu n tin mt!. ... <» ; that ,\ew (Irrnuda ami 
\ rnrl. i.i cnUlplete/y garustu.cd ami 
revi, ; that t-n ucuiy hn l bean amply sap 

■dud /',.()•,/ i. tsnri/, mid reinforced ; 
on. hli at iiiy so ih.itribnted as hi pat down 
eli fii,, ,i/ if oen .xii i/, to transport an 

miry to s-p-ifess ItbcHini m Mexico, on the 
Si. 

f)n the. vtry day of the date of this det 
p-t-a (hr pit riots, whom he had been thus 
:i: icril.ini! a iivcrnhrlnud, were in motion 

<l!i tfn ii ;v»»-rillv»'=. and compelled this in- 
flated mm,.Her to retrace his steps into Venc 
xmia, ard i.bnndoncd yew (irtnada toils 
future Jute : nnd on his march in December, 
mm Hiigotn, and to he o^rccpted bo V.trz, 

no hi < -lit, at, so ns to compel his Jlight with 
only fjiy drag runs, at Maracaibo ntttr Vulva 
cia. 

At ‘he same lime of this exultation, (tuatj- 
ai a, the magazine of l neznela, was seized 
upon hy the patriots under P, At, and the is- 
land i-j Mnignritta in revolt under Arts 
inriidi 

J-t April, 1817, a reinforcement of near 
mm arrived from liurope, under the 

to.1/al general Cattlatac, with which force 
added to his former army, hr attached Mar- 
garittu, and suffered n signal defeat, and 
teas compelled to rt treat—he describes the 
teamen /ii.r the triants of fabulous hisltn-n 
/tun ing rucks upon his m int/. 

I he whole course of the war was indeed a 

sen** of disasters, far winth>r the royal for 
res were victors or vatu/uished every battle 
was a loss to Spain. 

7 he patriots opened the campaign in I tils 
with the capture of St. /•'enuiudn, I'ulabosn, 
fought several pitched and irregular hut ties 
a ill. various success ; hill in one of them Mo. 
rillo htmsiif win pierveil with « lance which 
had nenrtnpruveel his coup <| .* grace—and 
the interior of the country mis seized In/ the 
patriots. 7'wo handled ipiintnls of powder 
at that period in possession of the patriots, 
would kiln closed the tear, and driven the 
royalists at least from cveiy part hut Potto 
Cahello. 

In the beginning of 1819, the second and 
regular organized inngirss was established 
at Angostura ; Murillo male a desperate 
effort at this him: ami collected all the force 
possible, penel rah d beyond the A pure, the 
patriots limbing it retreat which had in view 
to span- their ammunition, which was scarce; 
in .subject the royalists to hardship and priva- 
tion, and to can r the preparation then ma- 

iling for uu enterprise against Mew Grata- 
do — Murillo was suffered to remain an mo 

tested hi/ May, when the waters of the d 
pure beginning t» swell, Moril/o was under 
the necessity of retiring, boasting that the 
rebels hod not dared to shew themselves : but 
daring this shyness of the patriots, the inva- 
sion of Si to Grenada was going into opera- 
tion, nmlus s um ns Mm ilia moved towards 
the sea final d ; Ihdivar moved from Manti> 
cal, passed the t 'nrdilerns at it pass sooth 
o n/ ,f, nut u umltii taken, uml entered Sew 
Grenada; there he nut and Iturgnynrd the 
Spanish gi neral Barreyr**, and a well up- 
pointed army, of three tunes his number ; 
■■ml hi short in 71 days, accomplished a 

march sini assing every thing that is hnuwn 
iu history, 

/" l8‘M. the convention note noticed is the 
result—which cfos's this hr if shctcli of (he 
chronology iif the I dilution [111. 

TUB SPAM Ml MAIN. 
Ptt!I.ADKI,lMtlA, .la•Ml.lI V <> — ll w ill 111- 

seen by the intelligence which necnp.y 
from III- New Ymk Mercantile Advciti- 
scr, that an armistice for six mouths, has 
heen concluded between the l{ -\al and 
Patriot forces on the Spaui-di Mam. \\ V 
have in our hands an ori-inal h it- r on 
the subject, fioni an intelligent •p nih 
man at Caraccns, dated Dec. t.Vh, 1820. 
The purport of it is as follows. 

Bolivar a Danced with his division as 

far as the town of Tucuyn ; General M >- 

rillo proceeded to meet him, and heal his 
advanced posts in Tinm n and (’axnehe. 
On tin* account, on the Kith Nov. Boli- 
var evacuated Truxillot and sent three 
aids de camp, one altci the other, asking 
a suspension of arms, and protesting (as 
lie said'; before (hid and man, Ins iowo 
renew <-f the hhnnl that might he shed. 

tl. tin x _: 
ven uiv •• «iia niiiii'M' » vTin ».«iil 

eluded, iu*t al tlie time when his des* 
trueiion seemed almost ceitain. 

!? i* said ihat llie Royal Commander in 
chief, Mnrillrt, received the license of the 
King nl Spain, to return at mice to the 
mother country, rn the event the battle 
which should have taken place; anil that 
tin* circumstance occasioned a compli- 
ance with il-ilivar’s wishes. IMoriilo was 
glad to curry wiili him an arrangement 
such ns an armistice, lie intended to 
embark on llie •>oib !r-e. tor llie Havana 
und there sail tor Spain; leaving Marshal- 
la Torre a* his successor. 

There was no positive news al Carac- 
cap, in the middle ol D.ccmber, respect 
in* the state nl thing* in the kingdom 
of Saida I'c. C xifn-io'i and anarchy 
were said to prevail th-re, parties e*i«* 
tmg in favour rc-pectivi ly of B Pvar and 
Sama t-r a* rival*, <\ e. 

A triend Ira* liiudlv sent us the mini- 
her of the ('at ae< as ( >:>/ tie, t«»r the 0‘ li 
ol December, which contain* the armis- 
tice signed on the 2Mth of November, be* 
ween the cbiet*, and oilier interesting 
document*. We proceed Jo give the 
substance ol the armistice. The Prnuii- 
hie run* thus: The governnient ol 
Spain and *•< C-ul-inihiti desirous of com- 

promising the d'ticieiK es which rvo 
b< fa ecu the two cuiiutiie*, an I cnn«id< r" 
i;ig that llie fi«-•*» ami most impor'aul stop 
towards this happy < nn-nntmalinu is a 

reciprocate suspension ol arm*, lor th* 
pnrp **e id oi iIimI vplsnatinn an I mi. 
dersianding have agreed to appoint coin 
nuss'nn«*rs f<* slipnUfe and determine 
an at mistier.'” 

I ht " <i *r»icle stipulates a Sti*pcn*inu 
yl it' ■ bo* t di* ies, 

• he i the term *>f*i* months lor it* 
duration, with llie facility I prolonging 
d, wild. 11» * ii g i'i itiori4 which were in 
!»'• s«*t on In I, !i mai led unfinished, or 
a bop** <>' ;i r termination enisled, 

J tie .1* aiii le prescribe* that the 
troops of li'.fli parties shall continue in 
t ie pn«ii ii* which firry occupy at the 
vta’c ol tintreg*vcn oi the armistice— 

0 

territorial limit* are to continue the same, 
ant nr pmltt ii arly defined. 

I at* I'll a tule provides t -r t he <1i«p?) 
sttiii'i of ilie several guerilla parties which 
•O gill lie Ioiiii I li y .iul Hi,- j|iiu< ol' ill-. 
Hurk iti >11. Should ilies, p Ira sc },) dis 
bind within tin* limits of the parly to 
which they ivi-ie opp-,*ed, they ate not to 
lie enlisted |,v III .I narlv 

Toe •'»‘,i article allot* a particular pn.t 
<d obsei vstiou to the llnyuli-ds, within the 
line cnncspoiiding to tliai ot the artiiy ol 
Colombia. 

1 <> a. ti do coti’aiu* a stipulation 
»o a similar llect. 

I’ue 71’» article pres.-rib -s the t-cssa, 
tint! ol all iitisiililies by s<n ; at |lie end o' 
the lonn ol thirty days alter the ratilica. 
Hum, in the American waters, and ol 
ninety days in the Rnr .petto. 

F:ie Slh article np-u, ir- •• c mruuiiu 
cs'.inn for t< e purposes id e\. Iisi.gt* and 
Iralli in p ovisious si>,l mere I audiz -, 
between lhe respective Icii itmies of the 
parties. 

File yth siipulates tji.ii the city and 
port ol Mara* a bo shall l»•- free lor oin- 
lit union lion with the inhabitant* ol the 
interior, and fur de- egress and ii-ig-e** 
of the agent or com mi* i m-t whom tin, 
(iavt-riiuienf ol Colon !>;a may send to 
Soaiiior to fitreign com*' s. mil ol those 
whom it may rrc-itp. !■* ni re trading 
ves*-i-l< are lo he admitted ; hut a.s foi.» 
cign and to pay duties. 

lhe lOdi art tele preset ihes the fame 
froeduni for Ca'*higMia. 

Fhc 111 li sp cities that the primate 
motive and object i>i !'.i<* armistice being 
• lie negociali >n of pe.t, (• >.omiissirin rs 

lot lhe purpose shah be re opt ically ap 
pointed with sale contlud, -.Vc. 

The 1‘2’lt provides that in <mse of ih** 
failure ol that negociali u. lour days :,t> 

ti e shall he given l>\ I!: e par'y III it it i :• 
to br.-ak the attiiisiicp. 

'Fl>e I3tl> del, rmiiie* tliat bv an act H 
ho*tilitv will (»*• on lerst-* > I the pn-p*>a 
tion of any military expedition against 
any part o' the tet-rit r* d eiflier iixriv, 
aert I hut nn troops are In hr ih srniharliFil bp 
"nn si/ttndron of Spanish vessels that map be 
at .sen 

] lie ! It'i stipulates that a permanent 
In aty shall In* made between the par. 
tit**, to abstain 111 r aver, in case "f a re* 
n-wal ot the war, 'pun all h.istih'ies and 
practices not con-ist lit with the mod m 
Iww ol »a’ioih* and dir humane maxims 
of ci\ilizmion. (,\ Treaty to this effect 
was rna le and signed on the night ot the 
2(ItIt November.) 

1 lie I.Vli and last a-ticle provide* f>u 
the ratification ot the treaty within GO 
hours, iV'\ i\'at (iaz 

In flu- Caraeeas paper, there i* a letter 
of a Lieutenant Colonel D «n Vicente 
Kansas, win* writer thus. I have ju-i 
arrived t om S’. Ana, after up* ing t|i<» 
most xliiliraliug liberal and iiicumpre- 
hensilde interview that can be imagined 
Ye«, uiV friend, Murillo anti K divar, with 
various otln r chiefs and officers, dmed 
and remained together all day yesterday 
and swore eternal friendship anil pliilan 
lliropy. 

Tim dinner was given by the Gen 
(M oi illo) and was so social and bvely 
that we all seemed like old friends.— 
Hulivnr toasted trivi al times peace and the 
valour of the (lateral in chief anti his a> tin/ 
General M'» llo, in all tli sin enly ot hi* 
heart and alnaoxt tears in his eyes, drank 
• concord and mutual friendship All 
the chiefs and officers reciprocated toasts 
in the same manner. 

Ptnlivar and Moiillo mounted on the 
! table to peace, and the valiant *ol- 

dims of both armies, and afterwards 
]-honied Vitim. A monument to celebrate 

tin* extraordinary reconciliation, was de- 
trrniincd on, and IliefieueraL themselves 
immediately laid tin- fir,I stone.” 

Extract of a left- r frnn !,'• ut. Chxrle-. Cl u”*t, 
to his t'r end J. L Baker, at Vhitadclpha, 
dated 

I fi. ft ipnte .ITacedotiian, ') 
Coquimbo Jinn, Sept. 1, 1820.5 

Wenrrived id Valparaiso on die ‘23d Ju'. 
; last, alter i\ sho t passage of -10 d:«ys fi©- 
: Panama, and found at anchor in the harbor a.I 

lire CMli-m »qu:idrnn, consoling of the ship* 
i ^’Higgins, (Ihg) of 48 guns ; San Marlin 56 
! guns ; Lair am, 46 gun, ; Independence. 26 
! d Cliacabucr, 20 tin. hi igs Gdvarina, >8 

do. Araucans, 16 do. I’uenydon, 8 guns, and 
an armed setir. tlie Mrntezuma, togedier wi.h 
11 transports, ll of which were filt g out for 
a grand expedition de timd against Peru.— 
The troops bail been encamp*-;) >n the neigh- 
birhood of Valparaiso. On the 20 h August, 
they emba:k«-d on board the transports, say 
4 5O0, and on llie evening of the 2lst, the 
whole Mpiadron sailed tie- Coquimbo, where 
they augmented tlieirjnunr-ber, mal ng r coin 
(dement of 5000 officers and men. Gm. San 
Martin commands the armv, Lord Cochrane 
me ravy. it is me intention ot the (.encral 10 
increase the number of the »rmv, ns they pro- 
ceed down the coast. It is pretty well under- 
food. that the natives of l*tru a e very much 
dbrllected towards the existing government 
at l/titi*. The appearance of ban Martin’s 
army, will be sufficient sccuritj' f r them 
to revolt to liis standard. It is thus he in- 
internl to augment his force, in consequence 
of which, they h ve taken with 'hem stiper- 
numerary officers, l.kewise spare arms, ammu- 
nition, &c. This expediti n is certtinly a 

great iffort for a nation like Chili—it has, 
howev.r, di anted the country to the last cent 
—their ct edit is likewise very low, San Ma 
tin has promised to pay to Chili the amount 
it has tost them to tit out the expedition, tlie 
lirst place ha aonquer*— y this promise, it 
would seem he is sure to Conquer. 

I.i conxqu- nee of the sailing of this txpedi 
tinn, whose object is, vs they express it w;th 
tlie noble design <>f placing that county ( Peru) 
on a lew I with the independent nations of 
America, by liberating it from the infamous | 
yoke ol Spait,” they have declared the coast 
line from 21 drg. 4W min. ai d 2 <leg, 12 min. 
South iuti’ude, in a rigorous state of blockade 
by ti e squadron of Chili 

You no doubt hear and understand at home, 
that these people arc lighting lor libeity and 
indt-petidenct; believe, me sir, there is no truth 1 

in it, it is to support a faction. The peop e of 
(jli'ii txpei ieiua hum the reigning powei more 
oppression, and more tyranny is exercised 1 

ore. tocm, tian when tlie old Spaniards ruled. 
The * Camr ." family and party aie opprea < 

sed beyond measure. A few days ago, I Wit 
ncs.-ed the banishment of a very respectable 
gentleman named l)a:rera; likewise tlie part j 
mg m-cnc between the Ini-had, wife aid 
danghU rs. It was cm ugh to shock the stout- 
c-t be ; t to see thice befttitiful girls hangi ng ( 
o.i their father exhibiting all that endearment , 
which hi Id re n owe to a parent—and tl c wile 
too, her heart was ton full—she could not 
pc .k-- hcr eyes seemed as though they would 

burst from w eeping—they were once m afflu- 1 

cure, new not woitli a cent—their propeity coi(i,r.«t d—'heir father banished, they knew 1 

not who c; and themselves obliged to remain * 

in ti country amidst aliosi of foes, unprotected, 1 
and w itii cai cely n sufficiency to stippoi t thtm. I 
The sou ir. in p* i»on he is fro young, a* w< II ms 
t!.c father too old, to do the £OVCf* rnCf f an) | i joiy. The unfortunate name ha* mint d ilttitn c 

Wo have r.ow on board o'ie 'Ivp, a Mr, / 

Ll.ri.'ge of.New Toik, wr.o **s linpr.Jcncil ami incvDimuniublt, on su j icion only, ol hav- 
ii<g been engaged in a conspi ary ayainst the 
government .-ome months ago, which, how- 
e'er, was to-md out on the evening pre 
vi us to the day it v as to have been put into 
effect. Although Miliicieht piccfef Ins imv>- 
•Mice was produced before the Supreme l)i. 
rector, still that tool of San Martin’s (and his 
faction,) caused this young gentleman to be 
placed in a common prison, denied the privi- 
lege ol seeing any of his Ir.ends, and obliged to 
sillier all the indignities that were lavish1)’ 
heaped upon him—nor w ould they release him 
until capt. Downes promised the government 
to land him iii the U. States, and without the 
privile, e ol goingon shore din ing our stay in 
the Pacific. Whutl have said respecting the 
sailing o| the squadron, muv he some informa- 
tion, it not toyuurselt, to some of your friends 
—you are therefore at liberty to mention it 
as being stnctly true. Perhaps it may, in 
some degree, he gratifying to my friends, to 
know that we expect to he in the United 
States next April. We sail next for Lima, 
from thence to Valparaiso, and from thence 
ve depart for the United States.” 

I.ATE AND INTERESTING FROM CI1ILI. 
Fu'tract oj a l-.ter from a gentleman on board 

the .Macedonian F igate, at Coqui;nbot da- 
ted .Qugiat 29, 1820. 
“For tins some time past, Gen. Carrera 

has been very active ly cmnloyed on the o- 
ther side of the Andes’, at the head of a small 
lorce of about 800 men, with which he has 
twice entered Buenos Ayres, aud each time 
placed at the head of its government Den 
Manuel Sarralea, a native of that place, of 
respectable family, but who was obliged to 
retire alter the departure of Gen. C. It is 
new reported lie is threatening lluen >s Ayres 
with a third attack. 

"1 am happy to state, that even the ene- 
mies of General Carrera allow that he behav- 
ed with the greatest prudence and humanity, 
m t permitting the execution of a single in- 
dividual of the opposite pally, and no ngthv 
most effectual means to lestram his soldiers. 
It appears Ids determination to arrange the 
government on the other side, previous to 
Ills crossing the Andes :uul he sri t-ir 

succeeded to establish a more liberal sys- 
tcii to- tile election ot"riders, by which Bue- 
nos Ayres is reduced to a levtl with the 
o her towns, an 1 not suffered t> retain that 
overbearim,' influence in the General Con- 
gress, whu.li formerly so much oppressed the 
interior provinces. 

“The present constitution allows one mem- 

ber (and no more,) to he sent from each 
town ;o Congres-, and that body to elect the 
Director, who will reside at the place they 
may name; hut hitherto they have not as- 
sembled under the new constitution. 

Although previous to the flight of Pucr- 
rydon, lie had ordered Gen. San Martin to 
resign his command of the army of the An- 
des, and since the revolution there has not 
been the least connexion between the two 
countries, yet, (as it to carry on the force as 
it as commenced,) the. army still retains all 
the insignia of Buenos -V res. 

“At the commencement of the late revo- 

lution, San Martin, who was then at Mendo- 
za, fled to Santiago with the army under his 
command, after having lost l,is best regi- 
ment at San Juan, by mutiny; since whcli 
he i.as given Ins entire attention to the equip- 
ment ot (what he calls) El rxrrcito libcitcidor 
dr J'cru, for the cs.ab isliment of which lie 
lias drained Ch li of what little riches remain- 
ed, under a promise of repaving it from the 
first place he may onquer in Peru, 

This army amounting to 4,000 men, left 
Valparaiso the'“Is having previously sent 
one transport to this place to take on board a 
battalion «f 500 men, and the whole tlcet, 
18 in n mber, sailed nonce on the —. The 
place of debarkation is not \ nown, ho* P 
supposed their lir.-t attempt will he made 
upon Arica. 

“On the 8th April last, an attempt was to 
have been ma de to displace the present 
Ve: mneiil, in which affair were t-ngag< lm.. y 
ot ilie most ,■ spectahle Chilians, (or at least 
* hey have suffered for it,) hut the day before 
it was to have been put into execution, it was 

discovered, when the government immedi 
ately ordered a general arrest of not only 
those engaged in this affair, hut of all those 
supposed to be the least inimical to them. 
After one of their mock trials, the prisoners 
were sentenced to he banished to foreign 
countries; in consequence of which they 
were all embarked cn board the brig Puerry- 
doa, (about 3d in number ) anil left Valpa- 
raiso about three Weeks since, destination 
not known. 

The Chilians have been so long deceived 
by the present government, upon the sub- 
ject of the establishment of a Congress, that, 
although they arc promised that this desired 
event shall he realized the moment they are 
informed of the fall of Lima, yet they do not 
appear di-pos- d to await the results of the 
expedition ; but are determined upon a 

change of rulers, in order that they may se- 
cure to themselves the long promised repre- 
sentative government; but should San Mar- 
lin succeed in Peru previous to the overthrow 
of the reigning faction, lie w ill undoubtedly 
establish a Director there, similar to that of 
this country, by which means he will effectu- 
ally rule both. 

“The day before the expedition left Val- 
paraiso, a decree was issued by the Director, 
declaring the whole coast of Peru under block- 
ade, from the 35th August, a copy of which 
I send you.” 

WIPOC-in 

EOltEIGN. 
Further extracts fruui Fnglisb Papers. 

V HIV A TL CORRESPOND ENCE. 
Madrid, October 30. 

“ Notwithstanding the multiplicity of bit- 
tiness through which the Curies had proceed 
il during the first three months of theses- 
lion, there remained still so much to be done, 
■hat an additional month became absolutely 
sei*essary ; awl however singular the fait 
nay appear, the reforms decreed and earn• 
d into effect, within the last thirty days, 
ire of more real importance and benefit to the 
intiun. than all those which preceded them. 
A great <l»al has been done to restore public 
•redit, and the French bankers have succeed- 
•d in felting their terms for the loans accept• 
rd, that is they ate to give 10,000,000 dol- 
'ars to rertive 15,000 000 at the expiration 
f twenty four years, and a yearly interest 
d it ven per cent. Previous to advancing a 

’milling, they are to have a million oj dol- 
ors in credits on the Spanish government. 
As the fongoing is a scheme which a man 
lot pnssessini» a single shilling of capital 
night propose, it remains to be seen whether 
he movers (f it arc in a state to fulfil their 
nomises, or are marly amusing themselves 
U the expense of the good people here ; be 
his as it may, the money was never more 
routed, and if it dots not soon appear, the 
wist serious consequences may be r.rpeeled to 
'allow In legislation, the Cotter have pro 
ceded with great activity; several salutary 
egulutions have been established with regard 
o criminal justice ; many sups taken lodes- 
ray the lianditli that infest various parts of 
he country, and do un ity with mendicity. hi 
be silting of the 19th, sonic of Mr. Ren- 
bams works wire presented to the Cortes by 
1/. de Mora, editor of the ('<mefifntinn<s| ; 
ccording to the official report of the pro• 
eedings, " they were received with purlieu • 
tr pleasurep and the Cortes felt exceedingly 

H ul to tout tt ui tifl lingluh..aa for his 
generous efforts to consolidate the constitn 
tional system of Spain." 1 have since heard 
that our great countryman is to hate the h gh 
honor of briny consulted 01/ the commission 
appointed to ftmue the civil and criminal 
code ; and that many of those improvements 
suggested in the works cd.led by ctl Du 
moot, M ill he immediately adopted in Spain, 
where the Cortes, tihe men of ti ne wisdom, 
stem determined to avail themselves of know- 
ledge from whatever quarter it appears. A 
eery liberal provision has been made, out of 
thr national domm, \ for the patriotic ge- 
nerals (fnitoga, Jtieno, fop*z and llanos, 
and the claims made by the trnlogs of those 
who suffered under the former ministers have 
been aitcndril to. / hough last not least in 
the scale of reform, should be mi utumed, the 
suppres<ion oj the convents unit various reti* 
gxous orders. 

> mi have perhaps heard of thr king's hr. 
sitution to sanction thr decree on this tuonten 
tuns measure ; if so, do not judge his con 
duct loo harsh. 1/ ; innumerable arts, aidtil 
by no less than n limit of « x« Olii inn llicil 
I lull from Home, have bicn employed io de- 
ter /• ci dinand on this occasion and it was 
only by an appeal Ot th- people, particularly that pm lion oj them compusiug the. popular 
assem/dit s, that the ministers have been able 
to awe the clergy Aw man in fin rope has 
been more grossly misrepresented than his 
Catholic tnaj sty ; had he been surrounded 
with honest advisei s, instead of villains and 
sluvis, how different would his conduct have 
bun; as it is he possesses virtues which 
might be usefully copied by other monarchs. As to the decree suppressing the convents and 
religious orders. In signed it the instant it 
became evident that the nation approved the 
ineasui e, and he has ever since seemed per J'ccthf rejoiced at the event In consequence 
oj what bus occurred on this occasion, the mi 
msters have changed their minds relative to 
the patriotic societies, anil sic the necessity of 
« neon raging, instead oj snpprrssi og such 
bodies, if they wish to presen t: the new sys- 
tem ; it is, then fore sunnosed. that the 

recently passed with regard to them will it 
t rpeult.d, although the Cortes have only ten 
daus more In sit It is extremely fortunate 
that one or two English writers are occupied 
in remaning the unfavorable impression made, 
hereby certain persons of a neighbouring 
country, wfn.f ambassador has already suc- 
ceeded in forming a large party. There 
tviil be nearly 250 cow mis suppressed, ami 
their immense possessions appropriated lo the 
wants of the Malt:' [L«»n Oil M. CllmU. 

FRANCE. 
Private I* Iters from Pads announce a 

change in the hnnschnltl ol the King.— 
1 he Marquis ile Lauistmi In !)•■ miuisler 
of ihe household ; ennui <!»■ Blacas fir-1 
gentleman *»i liie chamber, au<l count 
Charles its Damns is ciieil lor the fuuc- 
iion«» of g;auil scuver. Thirty two inle 

I rinr changes are to he filleil l»y (lie tmh.- 
lily, rii.-revenue i» represented l hem 
III- must H.iurislmig .siaie, and llic fmnlji 
coiilinue gradually In rise. 

TWO DAYS LUlII FROM ENGLAND 
Norfolk Jail 10. At a laip limn lust night, 

C»|it. I''ii ilip Tobacco I'litut teporied 
inulrr cm Mai ine head, pnlue> Ini i.islied us 
•villi Liuidon papers nl ilit- l lilt and lath ami 
Gore’** Liverpool Ailviolis-r ol ihe *>|st 
Iroin ihe last ot which we have ext iacted e- 

very thitii that appealed lo ns could he in- 
leiegiing in on. it ad*-is with the exception of 
a (I ;ailvd noli, e <>l I he Liverpool and Loiieon 
M rkets vrhirli wiihi otnoin, coinpiK us to 
lay over until mil « \|. 

(yOiigra'iilaiorv AddresscNconiinued to ll-ck 
in In III* Queen Iroin all quail* ** ; and iliiuni- 
ii.itions and v.uious ulli. deiuonstiali* r-s ol 
j*>\ ter Ihe 11itunph which she lias obtained o- 
vi r In pcis-cnuir-, iven* daily e.xlnbi'ed.— 
On the Mihject oi tiie change m the Ministry 
spoken ol m tlie last (He*, Ihe Livei p ni Edi- 
lor nIntel ves— fUeucotl. 

I he Ktalion which In r Majesty is to occupy >t (lie coronation,it itint event under existing 
iiciiui-lances cvoi lakes place, require* lo 

nc adjusted ; Inn tIi<• most iiiiikii fan! cousidf — 

ration ot all, and that in \shi(h ihe national 
ii.leie.sls ere most involved,in inch out of ihe 
inquiry, wlrat change will the failure ol the 
pioceediugs against the Queen occasion in 
die Councils <•! ill Slate. a..d what altciatmns 
aie v\e lo look fotward lo in the existing ad- 
iniiislialion. Upon lins subject no iiiiorma- 
non ot a very specific naliiie has transpiied dmli|>; the past week, llioiigb some mu ii-.ise* 
have been Itnznded that Lords Liverpool and 
llanow by will retire, and ihal they will be. 
succeeded by some ot Ihe Grenville pai ly. In 
order I o a third ime lor the new a rang, m v tils 
ills said Ihal Pai Ii a me lit will merely assem- 
ble as a mallei of lorm on 'I iinisd iy next, and 
dial a prorogation in the end ol January will 
lake place befoic they can proceed lo Intsi 
ilea-. 

1 lie Congress at Troppau has been opened willi great spiendom In addition to the 
Empeiorsof Uiissia and Ansiria, whose airi- 
va| we have liel.oe aiuiouncrd, the King ol 
Prussia lias joined the pollinates, anil Am- 
bassadors ii..m on*.i of the prniei|*al and se. 
veral ol the Miboidiuate slates of ihe Conli- 
iieut, have also arrived, 'i he first and second 
conferences have already Inch held, bu* ho 
aullieHlic int urination as lo Ihe subjects w hich 
have crrilnlf (I I lie. al I cut mn nl 11.... 

semhly, ha* yet reached tins country. Tin* imitti.il rt lali.itorv restriction* on trade 
t-Mdl) i sited between F’raiici-& die U States of 
America, have lud n leudeury to destroy the 
(Inert communication bsiweeu these two 
countries. I lie consequence will lie to open 
a trade from (lie U S to some ot the porta 
ol Holland where the piinciples el trade aie 
better understood. 
{{France has been somewhat Mirpiised, poI 
to *a> a git tied, by a kind ol protest circulated 
with great industry, but apparently without 
authority, under the name »i the Duke oi Or* 
leans against tin legitimacy of the inf>ut son 
of the Dnchc** id B> rri —This document 
stales that her lhi\nl flight.c.** has not been 
delivered of a child; dial die in(.u t which lia, 
been adopted by the Horn bon* ■ > Rupp-xiii 
tious, and that die circiim*itinr< * ol die labor 
were such as to give • fleet lo tin* coutri 
vauce. 1'lie proie.*l ha* hern seni lo all tiie 
ainbassadoi* from the diffeirnt paten.ate* in 
J'nrope, now it-sident at Puri*, and seem* lo 
he in t ended I o lay I he toimrls t ion of *ome fu t c.re 
claim dial may shake the French monarchy — 

The icpotl it (ton die lesuit of die French 
elections as |ar a* diev arc known, is—that 
the greater pari ot dir Deputies who in iota 
11 on, had vacated theii seat*, are ic. elected 
Tiie capital part ol |llie ptui.shm id awarded 
HRHinst Giavier and Bouton. I >r die expio- 
sion uudri the window oldie Duchess of Ber 
ri lia* heeii mn.t<ed hv die King. 

London Nov. I?) —It will he *t*en in anoth- 
er p.it i.i oni p.per, that HieUuten had ap- 
plied lo the .Minister.* lor a Roy al Palace tor 
her residence, to which ibe following answer 
has been it-mined : 

Lord J .iverpool slates—" that lie has receiv- 
ed hi* Majesty* command* to inform the 
Horen, that it is not possible for hi* majesty, Holier all the riiciinislanres, to assign any of 
die royal palace* tor the Queen's residence.— 
Lord Liverpool has In pn further coMiinatided 
to inform the Quern, that until Parliament 
sliall meet tor die despatch ol business llip 
allowaurn wlncli has hitherto been enjoyed by die Queen will he continued to her; ami 
that it will then op for Parliament to deter- 
mine the summit of die futnre provision lo he 
granted lo her majesty.’' In an annexed paper Lord Liverpool adds. dial lia dunk* it tna 
tcri.tl to observe, that this answer must tiot 
lie understood a* witinltnwliig di« facilities which had been previnnxly offered for pro- curing a resident * in l/mriou for (lie Queen." 

v esterdav Mr. Brougham nod Mr. D ri man wailed upon her majesty, to consult upon whsl fin titer steps should be taken In iln* 
sit l<) im-t when it was (letertniiied that hernia. 
ie*iv should again write In die Kail of Livei- 
pwol, urging in *tiij stronger tetins, the dc* 

ninud winch had been made under ber sane-1 
lion. 

This letter was immediately conveyed to ! 
tin Earl rf Liverpool by the Hon. Mr. Keppel (.tnv* u ; but up to a late hour last night uoati* 
answer had lieen receivid. 

'{lie rfleet id the late speculation* for j fall in the funds wav made apparent at the I 
Stock exchange during the last week, by the 
lailiue ol several petrous who bail taken a! 
prominent pat t in them. and who, being found 1 
unable in pay tln ir dtliervoces. Were declar* ! 
od deiautiei * m the usual itiawner. There are 
tiMir p i.nus, wo understand, in this situa* ! 
t!•*•», anil iheir dtifereure* are very consider- 
able. it is apprehend'd, ion, that tins is not 
the whale of the mischief, and that further 
disclosures ol a similar nature must occur 
hcioieiliQ teruiina.ion ol the present account. 
1 u these failures i* to he piiiicipall) attribu- 
ted the tise in ilie liiuds, which took pl-ice on 
i uesday lust a* a Midden 'demand lor slock 
was ih« rrby created, in order to wind up 'lie 
dt'hcieut arcoimts, and to piesent them in a 
d'Itniiive fuim, with au exact estimate ol the 
I'-s-t'icuriod. Consol* ou that day reached 
h‘-,4 > but as thn demand was wholly ol an I 
amticul uatuie, anil itrrew no money into the | 
itpiki l, the same stock fell on the following i 
• la\ I" (W.s, and has since Continued,with very j little (mi Inalion, at that level. The transac- 
tion* of yesterday closed at OO5 (Ki llers.) and 
at dll’ t->r Hie op- lung of the Hooks in Jauria- 1 
»v ( Engliihiiiiin ) 

Lett, is-| lire 301I1 ult, were received yes- terday liciu Napl-s. All tears o| a visit tiom 
llie Austrians liad h'-en icinovd by the iutvl* 
ligt-nce that Hi-- troops ol that power h.id all 
K nc irdo wiutci <|(iait>is- No advices trout Pair 1 mo hid reached Naples lor the preced- 
ing lime days, and they were therelore still in ignoiaitro ot the 1 tie- I pr- duced there by b" niiniihiicRt of llie treaty. The Naples pa* 
pvi (ll Voce riel Pnpol.o)<if the 31st ult. cun* 
t ins addresses tr in Syracuse- and Trepan, declaring their Mibmi'sion to the Neapolitan 
government. Tt,at ftoui Caitauisetta we daily 
expert. 

Wo have received a great mass of Paris pa- 
per* to the I jilt ill* t No particular mention 
is made tn them ot the King’s health, hat it 
appears that his Maje*ly pertor in* all his wont- 
ed duties, such as presiding nr the Cabinet, and iiansai ting business with his ministers in- 
dmdually Article* ot intelligence from va- 
ri.-as piac»s, as VicnitM, Frankfort, Augsburg, and i«:*n from Italy, concur in stating, that 
tin- At.slnaii aims collected in Italy had re- 
ceived orders to lie in reariiur is for an imme- 
diate uiaicli southward; ami a letter Irom Vten 111 ...c ...... 1;. i. ... * 

I" iU re 
occn pivu l»v A list r tail Hoops, Mini Hint llie old 
order ol things is io be re-established. The 
Kugltsh squadron, under the command ol Ad- 
niiml Moore, still continues in the bay ol fta- 
l’ltS 'Ve rejoice Io hear that the people ol 
V'ple* glow with one sentiment ol deter- 
intced parmti.tn, and tHat the parliament 
promotes that spun which piumpls llie people 
jo consider liberty more precious than lile.— In tile hilling (if ihe gad the Deputy |». pe al. 
Imltd to the dangers Hint threatened the 
c.iintiv, and censuied iw> fiarliammt tor 
not taking ineasur. ,i sntiicieuily decisive 
to rejiel invasion,in Kxerutive w.i*, he said, too icintss in its ptuceedtiir s. Tie 
toitresses wrie not provided, llte ti. | s v u 
neither well mgat.izcci or well dtseij n I.— 

As tor mys- II.” said he, *• at the liisi er\ r 
VV II I 'ii.ill quit this august assembly to fend 

national liberty, or die.” The D pnty Cnstagiia eatil that all other affairs him" 
oin I ed,tiic attention ol parliament ought to 
h principally directed l» flic mate ot the ar. 
my. and that the command on-lit to be ;-iven 
In General Win I'ope, uh.'Sii ptc.ence would 
• rilin thv pnnhe mind, agitated by ttie .ip^i,. 
u. iiMousot a Im ign invasion. The piesidcnt Hu n spoke and was listened to with profoitud attention In the couisc ot In., speech, he 
said •• rite justice ot our cause guin-'Ulie. 
out security. \V hosoever should d ie to lii<- 
Hie first a, imn against * nation which knows li .w to lespect icbgiomdv the rights ot o- 

tlieis,, woiil I become in? execration .» F.u 
r'*PF- tlien xhoi ted them to liimucss, tr i'qindtly and coinage, as the be-j secitrilv foi their independence. At tl,e clo-e ol Ins 
spe^ri. -it the deputies rose spontaneously and declared that such wcie the seutitnrnis Ol all. 

The Cortes of Spain have appointed a per. ni.rueiit (teputation o( m'icii ineitihers, thtec 
heing American, and four Europeans, to 
watch over llie affairs of lire nation dining the 
sepal alum of the great as.emlriy. Their du- ties are tu watch over the execution of the 
laws, for the purpose ot giving ait account to 
the Cortes, on it* re*assembling of such in- ficdioox a. may have been commit tel, at tl 'o convoke * Contes ot! the occasions prescribed by the constitution, such as the vacancy of the 
Humic, or when the kiog shall fi:,d hiiu.eit 
hi any extraordinary rinharra-sinctits. it is hence, prohahle that the session ot the Cories 
will speedily terminate.' 

1 lie necessary oniuis have, we find, been 
mm d for the removal liom Cotton Garden, ot 
the witnesses brought over for th<* | iirjin.e of 
giving evidence against her majesty, but whose 
presence here i. no longer deemed necessary by his majesty's government. On Wedocs 'v 

1 *‘,sl Ihc witnes.es bcouglil over dining ,,t)d since her majesty’s irul nut who bad not been 
examined in the honvc ot lords, received or. 
tiers to hold themselves in dailv readme-- to 
lie e.coiled bark to lbcir respective places ol 
icsid nee on tic* cuiiliueiit.— ( Obifnrr.) 

-— I -Wray Bn. 

CONGRKSS. 
*"l*N SENATE**" 

M )N DAY, JAM A UY 3. 
A comiiiuutcaliuii was In id before t tie I 

Scii a It* by llie President, which he Ira j received from I Ire Cl ik ol llie House oj 
Ili*l»tcs> niativcsnn Saturday, ntiuotiuciiig j llie ilea I It ol Mr. /.inn, a member of that i 
House, Iroin lire slate ol New Jersey ; i 
w liereupuii 

Oil Idol OIJ id Air. Dickerton lire *vi>n»lv ! 
adopted unauimoii«iy, a resolution to go 
into mourning by wearing crape on the 
lelt arm one mouth, as a liaiimnuy ol 
respect I t llie memory ot the deceased. 

I'he President communicated to the 
Senate a letter Irom Mr. Wilson, ol New 
J r.sev, announcing the resignation ol his 
seat in ill Senate. 

Mr. Pleasants from the Naval commit- 
ler made a reft >rl on the petition ot John 
(lOorltng and James Williams, accmnpa 
nied by a bill for llieir relief, which was 
read. 

The engrossed bill for ibe relief of 
Robert Purdy, was r. ad the third lime, 
parsed and sent to the House of Kepre 
senlatives for concurrence tlirn-m. 

l lie bill irom the oilier 11 -use to alter 
the terms ol the distn t courts ol Missis- 
sippi, was lead the third lime, passed, 
and returned to the other House. 

The resolution submitted bv Mr. 
Williams -il Tennessee, to instruct tlie 
committee on the Judiciary to report -a 
bill I ) extend the Judicial authority of 
file Union over llie S ate o| Missouri, ua«, 
oil nmlion of Mr. Smitht further post- 
poned to Monday next, 

The bill lor llie relief of Margaret Per- 
ry passed through a committee ol flic 
whole, and tvasordied to a third r tiding. 

1 tie bill to incorporate the Colutn 
bian .Society lor I.lieiaiy purposes,” was 
taken up to committee ol llie whole. 

On the numerous provisions ol this 
bill, and the van n« aiii^-nduieu’s propos- 
ed to it in the course ot its eonsidera'ton, 
much discussion arose and much lime 
was cons timed. An ace tint ol what look 
plan on (lie subject will tie given hereaf- 
ter. llie bllwan not disp sed of or got 
Mirnpgli will) ; wIuti ftie usual hour o! 
adj urnuicnt arrived, 

The Senate adjourned. 
TWKSDAY, JANUARY U 

Mr. Jlo/mcr, ».| Maine, > ui.inittcd for 
onsi ination the followin g resolution : 
llc/ntrsil, r:.»t a nimniMi e t>»* sppoinivd 

to inquire iijlo the cxi’Mfici.ry- >i diitii'ii«|unir, 
pqu ili/.ing, an<* esta’ditlunji, ttro lee* ol ibt- 

' \ 
District Attorneys, Clerks, aud Marshals, aud 
other otflroi*. 

I t»e bill lor the establishment of an uni- 
form system of Bankiuptcy was read n 
second lime, and referred lo the commit- 
•*7 »'» the judiciary. 

The bill to incorporate the Columbian 
Institution for literary purposes, was fur- 
ther considered, noil at Irng’h ordered lo 
Ik* engross' d for a third reacting. 

Mr. Smith, from the judiciary commit" 
tee, reported a resolution directing the 
Secretary of Stale to be furnished with 
2-0 copies of the documents printed for the 
use ol the ScnaD. 

An-! tin* Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES. 

MONDAY. JANUARY 8. 
Mr. Williams of North Carolina, from 

the committee of claims, made unfavora* 
hie reports on the petitions ol Marinua 
W Gilbert, John Chalmers, Elijah Board- 
man, aud of James Byers, which were 
read and ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr Cannon, from the committee on the 
subject ot the Militia, reported a bill to 
provide tor a uniform system for the or 
gaiMZatiou and discipline ol the Militia 
ol the States and Teriitories, and lor in* 
strutting tin* ethers of the same at the 
expense ot the United Stales ; winch was 
twice read anil committed. 

Mr. Cross of New York, submitted for 
considerate n the following resolution : 

Resolcrd, That the Fiosirtuit ot the United 
.•Stairs be r« qur>tt d to iiitonn this House (if in hi* opinion propet} whether an\, aud if 
any, what negotiations since January l»t,lbiU, ha**- been bad witli the Nix Nation* of Iiidiana, 
01 any portion «*t them; who the Commissioners 
or Agents were ; the object ot the negociA- 
turn*; the expense- of llu* same J Hie com- 
pensation ot each Commissioner, Secretary and 
Agent,and to whom Die moneys were paid. Tins motion, according to rule, lies on 
the table sue day of course. 

O*1 motion ol Mr. Strong, olNew-York, 
it was 

Resolved, That Die committee on the Dis* 
tiict ot Columbia lie instructed loenquire aud 
ippori to this bouse the number of Lotteries 
which have been instituted in said District, by virtue ol an act to incorporate the inhabi- 
tants ot the city ot Washing too, and to repeal all acts heretofore passed tor that purpose, passed loth May, 1820, Die purpose* for which 
tin. ninnies are to lie raised ilo> n...nu,,i 

cat li scheme. Mini the total nominal value of 
tlie lit kets oil* rml lor sale, the tale of de- 
duction propctvd to he made from the prices, ami die gross amount ot tin proceeds ot said 
Lotteries, which will come into the hands of 
th>* Managers, and also whether the condition 
ol tlie said art ol t* corporation has been com- 
plied witti mtai as it respects the authority lo rai*e money h\ lotteries. 

Mi. 7rimbie submitted the follow ing re- 
solu'iiiu lor consideration : 

Itesolced, that the Si cretary of the Treasu* 
r> he instructed lo inform tins liousv. when 
a»il vvii) die Agency of the 'l*rea*tirer of Ihe 
Uniteil .States tor the War and Navy Depart* 
ttients was first established, and whether the 

-me may not be dis< outiiiued without tlrlri-> 
n id to the public seivico. 

I ms resolve lies on the ruble one day of course. 
i lie resolutions moved by Mr. Wil- 

liams, of North Carolina, calling for m- 
iorinatinu ol Ihe amount of money neces' 
■):uj lo complete Inc contracts which 
have been made for Ihe increase of the 
navy and for budding fort ideations, were 
taken itp and agr-ed to. 

II ESDAY, JANUARY 9 
Daniel Utdree, elected a Kepi, seitlative 

fr- in Pennsylvania, viee Joseph Duster, 
e*igotd, appeared and toe kins seat yes* 

b rday. 
Mr. Rhea made an unfavorable re* 

port on llie petition ol llie heirs and re- 

presentatives of Baron De Kalb ; which 
was ord. red to lie on I it*- faMe. 

Mr. Sergeant, from the judiciary com- 
mittee, r- poitcd a bill providing cotupeii* salinn for marshals, clerks, iVc. which 
vv.Js twice read and com mi ted. 

Mr. Starrs, from the comm tb e of Ways 
anti Means, made a report against ihe 
expediency of opening a military or post 
road fit.in Penobscot liver to the liver 
St. Croix. Ordered to he on the table. 

Mr. Starrs from the sam commi; tee, to 
win in had been referred the bill for the 
preset valmn and repair ot Ihe Cumber- 
land Ktad, reported the same with an 
amendment ; and tlie (nil tvaj leferrcd to 
a committee id :lie whole. 

i he Speak r laid upon Ihe table a let- 
ter from tlie Secretary «f War, transmit- 
ting statements shewing the amount of 
expenditures at the Military Academy at 
W e*t Point, from the establishment there 
of, in the erection of buddings and re- 
paos ; also the aggregate amount of ex- 
pen-es up t the pesenl lime for pay, <N c. 
to the teachers, officers, and cadets educa- 
ted at said academy, «.Vc. which was lead 
ai.d ordered to be printed. 

i he House then, on molion t>f Mr. 
7 nib/e, proceeded to tlie cotisideralion 

■; iiii' resolution y csterday ollered by him, 
tailing oi> iheSccrlary ml the Trra«ury 
lm ».« rlHio information, and agreed !,here- 
to. 

i»ir. /uivfr/ im > vi. if11»vviiiiiv me 

IIoihc »!o now proceed to the considera- 
tion of hi* pro-position for instructing 
ill. Judiciary committee I'o enquire into 
Ihe prociiI condition t*1 Missouri, and 
repoit whether any, and if any, what, |c 
gi-lative measurts may he necessary in 
reference then to. 

'I'lie question on now taking it up 
whs decided by Yeas and Nays— Y«as 
GO, Nays 7H. 

Si. the House refused to take it tip. 
Mr. Archer then gave notice that he 

dll old renew thin motion daily until the 
House should agrrt to consider Ihe subr 
I-et. 

Hie House then again resolved itself 
it to a committee of the whole, Mr. Whit• 
nmi hi the chair, on the hill to reduce the 
Military iVace Establishment of the L:. 
Males. 

Mr. William*, i« an address of about 
wo hours, concluded a speech which he 
e terday commenced, hi favor of a re- 

fuclion of the Army even greater than 
hat proposed by the bill now tinder con- 
uderation. 

Mr. A. Smi/th of Virginia, then rose, 
ituf moved Hie following as an amend- 
nrni to (snh.-tilule for) the hill under con- 
t ’nation : 
Hr it enacted, ffc. That, from and after Ihe 

ir»l dx> ot May next, ihe Military Peace Ks* 
xblikfiiiielit of the United State* shall consist 
f*lx thou.and non coinimMioiied officers, mu- 
iciaits ai.d private*, in *ueh proportions of ar- 

illeiy, light ailillery, iidamry, and riflemen, 
* the President of the United State* shall di- 
ed. 

And he it further enacted, That the coip* of 
rtiiieiy shall consist of one culoiiel comnisn- 
lant, toui litntenatd colonels, tom majors, 
OH) captain*, eighty lieutenant*, and eighty 
econd Ik utetiani*, divided into four batla- 
ion». eHfh lo consist ot ten eompanie*. 

/In d he it further enacted that the regiment 
t diM aitdtr ry *hall coenisl of one colonel, 
ne lieutenant colonel. one major,ten captain*, 
pti lieutenant*, ti n second li« ntenant*, divU 
lr d iota two battalions, each lo conxint «f five 
oHipanie*. 
And be it further enacted. That the regiment 

I rdl men .nail consist oi one colonel, on* 
n>ntmailt colonel, one major, ten captains, 
cn liinlciianl*, ten second Iiiutcnaiitv, difi- 


